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WALKED en nnd en. He waa

ttln Info the uptown section new.
, ... k.. .,nri)t-- many him

h. hilri left Hawkins, nnd since the"T

of the one-tim- e

that llttle
pawnjupp nan

JSd en bareheaded figure
fT5"..!... ioeae cloak clutched about

Km (tfcreifr-t- he Jaat nlfht he had had
Hew many miles? Ha 'did

2knew. It must hate been many,
mnv. UUt no ien no wcnriuewf.

t'Pe' " wnM K, th2V"h "iS ami tniT n ...w. ......
aeme wneiiy eiwneuu wuree,em .. ii.n..h nhm cnllv he were non

nT wondered what Larmen tfeuld

.i - k.u. TTiht ma thn ear It.

iSl been written. Would Larmen te-!- ?

tt hnnMl net. because he wanted"... frier TIJTe--rt with Lnrmen as a
net, though in the final

EVprnctlrnl ,wey, Larmen'H
tut

Yt..1.1 T -
hA se futile a inina,. liuuiu imi- -

E laneh dt him, nnd, net k nowin
HeEn him n feel? He shook his head.

jS net knew. At least Harmen weuia
V. i.. .......Ian.! Tim pnnvpraatlen of
Cit evenliiB
t Jehn IJrucc looked up. He was nt
'.entrance, te the Bayno-Mlle- y Hetel.
f. entcretl, nodded mechanically te the
Kht clerk, stepped Inte the elevator,
mi went up te nis room. There wa
& revolver te be get. Afterward he
Could be down te Lnrmen" room.
Emehew, even in the face of that ether
3jm which he wus te de, this inter-St- m

which was te come wltli Larmen
Iteescd him. It seemed te signify
lemevltnl line of demarcation between
2 old life nnd the new.
Tdie new ! He smiled grimly, with-O-

mirth, ns. entering his room, he
Mritchcd en the light, stepped quickly
?e his desk, pulled open a drawer, and
twk out hi icvelver. The new! There
Jfenld be very llttle of the newl He
liuxbed new in n low, rauceua wayj as
he slipped the weapon Inte his pocket.
fhs newl A few weeks, a few month- -.

fa prison cell, and then His lnugh
Zed away, and a half-stnrtle- d,

leek settled en hla face. Fer
Se first time he noticed that a letter,
Biect obviously placed te attract Lis
ittentlen, lay en the center of the deak
Md. Strange, he had net seen it

He stard at it new. It was a plain
enelepe, unstamped, nnd addressed te
Md. The writing waa familiar, tool
lirmen'sl He picked it up, opened it
-- nd from the folds of the letter, as he
4rtw it from the envelope, four tern
vltces of paper fluttered te the desk.
lad for a long time, in a aazea way.
It ftzed at thorn. The letter dropped
from his hand. Then mechanically he
Seced the four scraps together. It was

of the leaves tern from Larmen's
jotebeoK mat nignt in Apia nnu ni'te

ts tbe heavy scrawl where he, Jehn
Brace, had blgned with the quill teeth-pic- k.

It was Larmen's copy of the
lead.

And again for n long time he stared
It it, then he picked up the letter
train. He rend it slowly, for somehow
Mi brain seemed only able te absorb
the words in n atunncd way. Then he
read it again:

41 r. ai.
Dear Bruce :

Something has come into your life
that nas net tlicre en n night you
will remember in the Southern Seas,
tsd I knew of no ether wny te re-

pay you for what you did for me to-

day than te hnnd veu this. I knew
from what you said tonight, or,
rather pcrhapw. from whut jeu did
net say, that this w ns in your heart.
And if I were young again, and the
love of a geed woman had come te
me, I, toe, Bheuld try and fall, I
fear, where you will succeed te play
a man's part in life.

And ns I bid you geed-b- y, for
When you rend this I shall be en my
way tack West. What I lese another
will gain. Among even my friends
are men of honorable callings and
wide Intel ests who need a Jehn
Bruce. Yeu will hear from one of
them. Godspeed te you. for you are
toe geed and clean a man to end your
dajs as I shall cud mine a
gambler. Yours,

OIIiliKUT LARMON.
The love of a geed woman and

voting usaln! Jehn Urure's face was
white. A thousand cenflictlns emo-
tions teemed te xurne upon him. There
was sometlilns' fine nnd bis in what
Larmen luul done, like the Lnrmen
whebe real self he had come te glimpse
ter the lust time !nnt night; nnd somet-
hing thut was almost gliaKtly in the
unconscious linny thnt lny behind it nil.
Ami fni n llHl.i il'MI.i lin fltnivl thorp

his nt
land; then with n quick, abrupt return
te action, lie began te tear the letter
Inte little shreds, and from his pocket
he took his own copy the bend nnd
tore Hint up, nnd the four pieces of
Larmen's cepj he tore into still smaller
fragments, uud gutlierlng nil these up
in his liniids, lie walked te the win-d- e

and let them flutter out into the
night.

The wnj was clear. There was nothi-
ng te connect (illbcrt Lnrmen
the man who no, today
would be in the hands of the police
eharged with murder. Nothing te
wing te light I.iirmen's nlfnir.s,
for nothing benrlnj: Larmen's signature
lad ever been kept; it was always

Larmen was afe for, at
least, they i euld never make Jehn Iiruce
talk.

There w.ih n strange relief upon him,
a Btrnnte uplift; net only for Lnr-
eon g sake, but for his own. The
HnS that hud bound him te the past
waa jene, broken, dissolved. He steed
free for the little lime thnt was left;
he steed free te make a fresh stnrt in
the narrow confines of n prison cell. He

grimly. Tlicre was no irony
here where it seemed all of irony. It
meant eveij thing all. It was the
only atonement he could make.

He switched oft the light, left his
worn, nnd went down te the desk. Here
& consulted the directory. He re- -
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"Ain't there nothing In all the world that any of us can de te make you
change your mind

quested tbe clerk te procure a tazl for
' .

It was five minutes after 6 by the
clock ever the 'desk.

He entered the tasl and gave, the
chauffeur the address. He was uncon-
scious of emotion new. He knew only
a cold, flied, 'merciless purpose.

He was going te kin Crnng.
The tail stepped in .front of a frame

house that bore a dirty brass name-plat- e.

He dismissed the tazl and
mounted the steps. His right hand was
In the pocket of his coat. He rang the
bell, and obtaining no response, rang
again and after thnt Insistently.

The doer was finally by nn
old woman, evidently nreuscd from bed,
for she clutched tightly at a dressing
gown that was flungnreuhd her shoul-
ders.

"I want te see Dr. Crang," said
Jehn Bruce.

She shook her head.
s"The doctor isn't in," she an- -

"I will wait for him," said Jehn
Bruce.

Again she shook her head.
"I don't knew when- - he willl be back.

He hasn't been here since yesterday
morning."

"I will wait for him," said Jehn
Bruce monotonously.

"But "
Jehn Bruce brushed his way past her

into the
"I will for him," he repeated.
A doer was open off the hallway.

Jehn Bruce looked in. It wns ob-
viously Crnng'n office. He went In and
sat down by the window.

The' woman steed for a long time in
the doorway watching Finally
she went nwny.

Jehn Brucc's mind was celdy logi-
cal. Crang was net aware that his es-
cape waa known te any en except
Claire, nnd he hnd been cunning enough
te keep under cover. That was why
he had net been home. But ihe would
be home before he went out te be mar-
ried. Even a man like Crang would
have n few preparations te make.

Jehn Bruce sat by the window. Oc-
casionally the old woman came and
dtoed In the doorway andwent away
again.

There was no sign of Cratng.
At fifteen minutes of eight Jehn

Bruce rose from his chair and left the
house.

"He was te be at Paul Venlza's at,
eight," said Jehn Bruce te himself with!
cool precision.

CHAPTER XX1TI
The Best Man

Hawkins sat at the table in) his room,,
and twined and twined one old storm-beate- n

hand ever the ether. Per heursi
he had sat like that. It wen light in,
the room new. for it was bong afteri
7 o'clock. Ills bed had net been'
slept in. He was dressed in his shiny1
llAftt Cllllt lift WAM tlln frftVAft W fl Mr HFII.
iat. He had been dressed like that!
since midnight; since he had returned!
home nftcr Claire had fled into her
iiuiieu, mill uuiiii jrui:t3 nuu mriuu uyi
him en the sidewnlk with set, stony'
face nnd unseeing eyes; since, en reach- -'

ing his room here, he had found a note
whose signature wns false because it
rend "Paul Venlza," when he knew
that It came Crang. Crang was
taking precautions thnt his return
should net leak out! The note only
corroborated what lie had heard through)
tne doer, lie was te ee nc veni

aotlenle, holding tije letter in zn's 8 o'clock with the travel-- )

of

with
tomorrow

private

jailed

him.

opened

hall.
wait

him.

from

ing pawnshop
The note hnd said nothing about any)

marriage; but, then, he knew! He was)
te be the best man. And se he had
dressed himself. After that he had
tt hUa.I tlrt una tt nlrlncv iU '

"The first," snid Hawkins, with
arnve confidence t the crocked mirror.
"Yes, that's it the firwt in line, be- -;

cause i nm ner eiii miner, nnu inere
nln't nothing can change thnt."

Ills own volce seemed te arouse him.
He stored around the shabby room thnt
was his home, his eyes lingering with
Btrnnge wistfulnesu en each old bnttercd,
and lone fnintlinr object and then sud
denly, with a choking cry, his head
went down, hurled In his arms eutflung
ucress the ililc.

"Pawn " the old man cried brok-
enly. "It twenty years age I pawned
her twenty jear age. And it s come
te this because because I ain't never

Neme.

Addnu ..

redeemed her but, eh Ged, I love her
I love my little gin nnu ana sne

ain't never going te knew hew much."
His voice died away. In its place

the asthmatic gas jet spat venomous
nt the daylight thnt waa se con- -

ttimnrieualv iWlilInff its nunv flame.- - - - -i .. ...
And

raised
watch,

after n little
his head. He

"It's time te go,
nml elpnrpd hla threat.

wnue miwKim
looked his

" an Id ITnwkln .

Hawkins picked up his hnt nnd
brushed it carefully with his cent
sleeve ; his shoulders, and such of his
attire as he could reach, he brushed
with hla hands ; he readjusted his frayed
black cravat before the cracked mir-
ror.

"I'm the best man," said Hawkins.
Oblivious te tbe chattering gas jet, he

descended tbe stairs, and went out te
the nhed in the rear that housed the
traveling pawnshop.

"The first in line," said the old cab
driver, aa climbed Inte tne scat.

Five minutes later he drew up in
front of the one-tim- e pawnshop. He
consulted his watch aa he get down from
bis scat and entered the house. It was
twenty-fiv- e minutes of eight.

He twisted hla hat awkwardly in his
hands, as he entered the rear room. He
felt a sudden, wild rush of hope spring
up within him because there was
sign of Crang. And then the hope
died. Ha waa early: and. besides.
Claire had her hat en and was dressed

go out. Paul Venlza, also dressed,
lay en the cot.

one BDeke.Ne

at

ne

no

te

Then Paul Veniza's frame was racked
with a fit of coughing, and out of a
face ashen in pallor hla eyes met Haw-
kins' in silent agony and then he
turned his head away.

Hawkins twisted at bis hat.
"I came a little early," he said wist-

fully, "because I thought mabbe you
might that mabbe there might be some
change that mabbe you might
net"He stepped. He was looking at
Claire. Her face was very white, toe.
Her smile seemed te cut at his heart
like a knife.

"Ne, Hawkins," she said in a low
voice ; "there is 'no change. AVe are
going te Staten Island. Yeu will drive
Dr. Crang. There is a limousine com-
ing for father and me, that will be
mere comfortable for father."

Hawkins' eyes went te the fleer.
'"I didn't mean that kind of a

change," he said.
"I knew you didn't, Hawkins. But
but I am trying te be practical." Her

voice broke a little in spite of herself.
"Dr. Crang doesn't knew thnt you
overheard anything last night or (thnt
you knew anything about the arrange-
ments, se se I am explaining them te
you new."

Hawkins' eyes were still en the fleer.
"Ain't there nothing" his voice was

thick and husky "ain't there nothing
in all the world that any of us enn
de te make you change your mind?
Claire, ain't there nothing, nothing nt
all? Jehn Bruce said tbcre wasn't, and
you levo Jehn Bruce, but "

"Don't, Hawkins!" she cried out
pitifully.

The old shoulders came slowly up
nnd the old head; and the old blue
eyes were of a sudden strangely flint-
like.

"I've get te knew," said Hawkins,
in a dead, stubborn way.

"There is nothing," she answered.
Hnwklns' eyes reverted te the fleer.

He spoke new without lifting them.
"Then then It's it's like saying

goea-Dy,- " no said, nnd tne broken note
was back again in his voice. "It's

it s se many years that mabbe you ve
forgotten, but when you were n little
girl, nnd before you grew up, nnd nnd
were toe big ler thnt, I I used te
held you in my arms, and you used te
put your little nrms nreund my neck,
nnd kiss me. and and you UB6d te sny
that Hawkins would never let the bug-
aboos get you, and nnd I wonder ii

if "
"Oh. Hawkins!" Claire's eyes were

nm et tenrs. "i remember. Dcnr,
dear Hawkins ! And I used te call you
Daddy Hawkins, De you remember?"

A tear found n furrow nnd trickled
down the old weather-beate- n face un-
checked, ns Hawkins raised his hend.

"Claire! Clatre!" Ills voice trembled
in Its yearning. "Will will you say
thnt agnln, Claire?"
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--seethed the hair back from where, it

mAm A tlfflV M4II.1 ihtiitt hftf Mr.
Anil then ha felt her drawing him

toward the conch and he became een:
cleus thnt Paul Venlza was holding out

his hands te them both.
inil f'lnir knnlt nt tlm aide Of the

couch nnd took one of Paul Vcnlza'a
hand, and Hawkins took tne einw.
And no one of tbem looked into the
ether's face. '

The outer doer opened, and Docter
Crang came in. He steed for an ln
tatit ai,vavln ttia aiana. a half anary,

half sarcastic smile spreading ever hla
sallow face, and then he shrugged his

"Ah. wm're here, like me, ahead of
time, Hawkins, I see!" he said ahprtly.
"You're going te drive me te Staten
Island where "
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"I have told Hawkins." sne saw

band tightened eiwVvA
Venlia's for a moment, land then ne
turned away.

nt tin ..u MttAm aaiii Haw
kinsand brushed hla hand across his
eyes as ne weni mnrai i -rpi Vnnlza waa racked with esud- -

den fit of coughing again. pr. Cnn
walked quickly te the couch looked
at the ether sharnlr. After a moment
he turned te Claire.

Te be continued tomorrow
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Meats at Reasonable Prices
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Meats Only
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i
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2542 Germantown Ave.
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City DrMMd Perk Sloeldm 20c
Sugar Cartd Rtfelar Ham,

Six 8x12 3c

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
Special Prices for Thuraday, Friday and Saturday

Finest Picnic Shoulders 12c
These Picnic Shoulders are Well and hickory

smoked. Very appetizing cut down cold. Come and get
yours. '

VEAh SPECIALS WEEK
Shoulders of Veal for Roasting. . . .
Breast of Veal for Filling
Riimn r( Vnl fnr Rnnaiincr

STORES

trimmed

Legs of Veal A-- to 5-l- b. average. . j 15
ROAST of BEEF 15,

Rnnrrabtr thl the nannl line quality meat vre always handle. Thla beef
I the flnet that money ran buy.

Strictly Fresh Selected in Cartons 25c dez.
Finest Oleomargarine 4 lbs for 50c
Best Boneless Bacen, sliced or. by the piece. . . .20c lb
Half Smoked Sausage or Ham & Beef Bologna 10c lb
Fer Your Cenvtminct Our Stert Art Optn Friday and Saturday Until 9:30 P. M.

One cer ticket urine ou from almost anynhciri nnd you aav from On te
ISc en riery pound you buy nt the

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5939 Market St.
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Do Come True
Fer a hundred years there has been talk of a bridge ever the Dela-

ware te connect two great sister States of Pennsylvania and New
And the project is under way at last. It will be a monument tne
courage and of all these whose helped te make this century-ol- d ream
a reality, just the tremendous chain of Asce Grocery Stores and Meat Markets

the bridge between Producer, and Consumer is a monument te the eresJnt
faith and; unswerving determination of these pioneers who, mere than a tmra
a age, opened these first few humble stores that were the begin
ning of our present mighty chain covering four states.
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Tha nick tha Bests. Fine, big, full
fresh eggs that are delight eat.
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My Wife' Table Syrap bet 14c, 22c
Delightful served with Het Cake- -,

Pearl Heminy .lb 2c
A nlce breakfast feed.

Heminy Grits Ib2c
An unuBUally low price.

Sweet Potatoes eaa 15c
Always & welcome dJsh.

Sugar Beets big can 14c
Nice and tender.

Asce Sour Kreut can 16c
Quality through and through.

Yen'eV Cem Meal Ib 2V2e
Milled from the best com.

Atco Yellow Cern Meal pkg 8c
Asce quality Asce price.

Galranized Pails each 21c
Strongly made big valun

Babbitt's Cleanser ...-.,- . can 5c
Why pay meTe?
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A high-grad- e coffee at
price of ordinary coffee.
Ever had & cup?

Asce
Try this In your coffee

Asce
Asce Pancake Fleur
Asce Syrup

your share of this big Special.
These are "het cake" days!

Cern Flakes
Pest Teasties
Geld Seal Oats

Three well-know- n cerealsjat an unusually
low price.

eOUSedRS. 19e can
California

Cooked ready serve
nemical lunch.
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corn "can
Surprise the folks with tempting

Cern Fritters!
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SHERWOOD BROS.,
Meyamenatng
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actually
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Gelden

Chops

6

f

Strictly Fresh

Eggs
dez

Net quite be large as the big Geld Seal
Eggs, but every one guaranteed and posi-

tively fresh.

Gorten's Codfish Cakes. can 15c
Sold elaewhere at 20c.

Asce Threaded Codfish pkg 7c
Entirely free of bones.

Asce Boneless Codfish brick 19e
Try this creamed en tesurt ! DellcleuH !

Norway Mackerel .

Fine fat white flah.

ASCO

5c,7c,

Choice Sardines 3'
Three cans for the price of two.

Calif. Tuna Fish can 10c,
The chicken of the aea.

Smoked Bloaters each
Big value at this low price.

Neva Herring 20c
Famed all ever the world for their flavor.

Wet Shrimp can
Many ways te serve

Rich Cheese lb 25c
Fine quality delightful snap.

Asce Teas
Pkg 12c

'i-l- b pkg, 23c; lb pkg, 43c
With a fragrant charm in

every leaf.
Orange Pekoe India Ceylon

Mixed Plain Black
Old Country Style

15c

10c

15c

13c

15c
them.

Big, Juicy Flerida
Grapefruit

0c each
Full of juice. Unusually large.

Steel
Frying Pans each

Easy te clean. Big value.

8c

Fer the Children's Recess
there's nothing better than some nice little
cakes. We are running two Cake Specials
this week:
N.
B.
C.

Lerna Deones lb 23c
Spiced Wafers lb 18c

We Make Friends
because we give our customers unusual
value. Fer instance, here is rate value in
Quality Candy:

60c Quality lb
Asserted Chocolates

ueua--

Butter
lb

You'll admit you never thought butter could
be se geed. Taste it!

Richland Butter, lb 45c
Pure creamery prints.

Meat Specials in Our 207 Sanitary Meat Markets
FINEST NATIVE BEEF

Whole Cut Chuck Roast
Order eaily as there are only 12 whole cut chucks te a steer.
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Scotia bunch
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Boneless Pet Roast lb 12V2c Lean Rolled Beef lb 12V2c

Cress Cut Roast lb 18c Belar Roast lb 22c
Lean Soup Beef lb 7c ; Lean Stewing Beef lb 10c
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MILK-FE- D COUNTRY VEAL
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Breast 15c
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Chops

48

8

32"
Chops

Cutlets

4
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